20 ways to give on
1 December 2015

DONATE YOUR TIME

DONATE YOUR MONEY

Volunteering
A great way to meet new people
and develop your skills.

Donate money
Use your contactless credit/debit card
to make donations.

Help out at an animal shelter
The RSPCA provide volunteering
opportunities across the UK.

Give as you shop
Do your Christmas shopping online
through a site like Give As You Live,
who donate to charity when you shop
with them.

Receive any unwanted gifts?
Sell your unwanted presents and
donate the proceeds to charity.
Use our charity search for inspiration.

Sign up for payroll giving
If your employer offers a
payroll giving scheme, such as
CAF Give As You Earn®,
you can donate to your favourite
charities through your salary

Get crafty and hands-on
Can you knit something to
sell for charity?
Cook for a cause
Put on your apron,
you can have a bake sale!

Gift your financial assets
Gifting HMRC-qualifying shares is
one of the most tax-effective ways
to give to charity
Fundraising event
From running a marathon to
Gala charity dinners, get involved
with fun events to make a difference.
Search doitforcharity for ideas

SPREAD THE WORD
Throw a fundraising bash
For inspiration join our Facebook
community to keep up-to-date with
the latest fundraising tips and charity
events. Share your fundraising stories
with like-minded people.
Shout loud on Social Media
Share one of our Facebook wall posts
to raise awareness for a cause close to
your heart
Teach your kids about giving
Smiling at someone on the street,
donating unwanted toys or visiting a
sick relative is still charitable because
it warms someone’s heart.
Random Act of Kindness
Think about simple ways you and
your friends can help others to make
a positive difference
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GivingTuesday UK

Charity Christmas cards
Support a charity and buy their
Christmas cards this year
Donate blood
A great way to ensure that you’re
giving back to those who need it.
Toy box scheme
When buying your Christmas toys,
buy an extra one for a toy box
scheme such as KidsOut.
Do a First Aid training course
Learning CPR could mean the
difference between life and death
for someone else.

Supporting #Giving Tuesday 2015

Need more inspiration?
/givingtuesdayuk

Feed a family in need
Donate spare food to your
local food bank.

Dedicate a donation
Dedicate a donation to a charity that
is close to a loved one’s heart or has
helped them in some way, and tell
your friends about it on social media.

Share these tips and spread the word!

@givingtuesdayuk

HELP A STRANGER

Click on each box to find out more

